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CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY EVENINO, DECEMBER A v o l . XI.I No. 18 ; : 
10, 1909. 
"ff-P 
i Established^ 1828 
THE HOME OF RELIABLE JEWELRY 
We suggest that you do your Christmas shopping early. It wilf be more satisfactory 
through our stock imposes no obligation to buy. But your Christmas Shopping will be 
A large line of well selected Articles at reasonable prices. A few suggestions follow: 
to you and ourselves. A look 
so easy if you come to our store. 
ARTICLES FOR LADIES 
Gold Watches 
-Diamond H'oochee 
Gold and G. F. Bnoches 
Diamond'Rings 
Set Rings 
•Signet Rings 
Lockets 
Scarf Pins 
Cull Buttons 
•Hat Plna 
Manicure Sets 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Bell. Pins 
Collar Pins 
Watch Chains 
Neck Chains 
Back Combs ' 
Shirt Waist Pins 
Cuff Pins 
Bar Pins 
LaValllerts 
Bracelets • 
Cologne Bottles 
Pull Boies 
Fountain Pens 
Gold and Amber Beads 
Gold and Sllrer Umbrellas 
Thimbles 
Nail Files 
Manicure Pieces 
Writing Seta 
Picture Frames 
Silver Purses 
Leather Card Cases and Purses 
ARTICLES FOR-GENTLEMEN 
Watches 
Rings 
Smoking Sets ' 
Umbrellas 
Walking Sticks 
Watch Chains 
Gold Fobs 
Emblem Cbarma 
Cloth Brushes 
Whisk Brooms 
Purses and cigar Cases 
• Traveling Seta 
Military Brushes 
Hat and Coat Markers 
Grip Tags 
Key Chains and Rlnga 
Shaving Sets 
Scarf Pin Sets 
Scarf Pins In Signet and Set. 
Military Brushes 
Ebony Goods 
Match Boies 
Safety Raiors 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Cut Glsss 
Hand Painted China 
Cloeka 
Silver Knives and Fork 
In'Plate and Solid Sliver 
Brass Candlesticks 
Brass Electrlclleres 
Bridge Sets 
Chaffing Dishes 
Baking Dishes 
Bread Traya 
Water Sets 
Tea Sets 
Sheffield Ware 
Crumb Trays 
Children's Cups and Spoor 
A large line of Cut Glass, Pickard's^Hand Painted China, Gorham's Solid Silverware and many other articles suitable for 
Xmas and Weddings Presents* Engraving.Esee^of-Gharge on All Goods Purchased Here. 
; ' <5? 
L . A . W I S E , R o b i n s o n ' s O l d S t a n d , II WatchIn8pe«orforS^AL.south-
y II e r n a n a u. & N.-W® JRwys. 
$100 in Prizes Given Away to Cash Purchasers. One Ticket Entitles you to a Chance with Each Cash Purchase of One Dollar 
CHESTER BOOMING 
• IN REAL ESTATE 
CITY AND COUNTY DIRT IS 
VERY VALUABLE 
•III 1 
Several Sales to be Held in this 
Cityand at Black stock in 
the Ne xt Few Days 
That 1010"Is going to see a great 
; 'era of prosperity for Chester county 
and city Is evidenced by the sctlvlty 
In real estate. In this Issue of The 
Lantern appears several advertise 
meuta of real estate lor sale and the 
people are very much Interested. 
Howard Caldwell A Co . will have 
j an auction sale of the Crosby heights 
on Dec. 16th and l«tb. This land Is 
located In tha eastern part of the city 
• and Is very valuable for residential 
. • purposes. It Includes the residence of 
' Mr. D. P. Crosby und will «eil well. 
. "Mr..Caldwell Is in the cltt now look 
Aug after the sale and Is expecting 
, 'fnuct) benefit to acoiue to him and to 
•i Uhj people as a result. 
Mr. J\ R. Alexander hcs disposed of 
'his property on lower Ce. ter street to 
the Piedmont Realty Co., of Green-
wood, and they will sell this property 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
the 181b, 17t.li and 18th of this month. 
This Is a very desirablo residential 
section and every preparation Is being 
made to accommodate a large number 
of persons who wlab to build homes. 
Mr. Wm. S. Benton, of Greenwood, Is 
liere looking after the tale and la pre 
j>arod to sell a large number of lots. 
I t Is evident that the demand for 
•building lota here will be great and 
ithat the people will turnout In large 
.numbsrs. 
. Titers will be sn auction mla of lots 
Kf at Blacks took on the lS'h Inst by the 
v Carolina Development Co., of Greens 
, bora, N. (;. This Is a very valuable 
and desirable nieoe of .'property, well 
looated and will be In great dtmand 
It Is on t he new oounty road and Has 
well. The outlook Is that Blackalock 
grow substantially next year and 
with this In view no doubt the sale 
will be a great auccess. 
And thus the facts stand. Chester, 
proud "Queen of the Ca'awba" Is the 
place for the bomeseeker and the In-
vesto-. The eyes of the people of Ibe. 
country ara on this city and oouttty. 
Backed hj a splendid country trade, 
with unrivalled railroad facilities, 
with cheap electric power, wltb a de-
lightful oMfeate, and varied and won-
derful resources Chester Is the oomlng 
ciry of the great Piedmont. People 
are pouilng in here to make th'elr 
homes, manufacturing enterprises are 
in process of ereetloo, neW rerldenoee 
aud business houses are golog np, and 
Inquiries are - pouring In every day. 
Cheater la looking with ayea of "great 
hope to' the. new year With 
oomlng of tha electric line, and 
Increased publicity Cheater la growing 
rapidly. Juat keep your eya on Uila 
Queen of the Catawba." 
Paris of Thought. 
A ran of ItMk requires considerable 
•printing. * . -
Divorce la msraly the correction of 
a Mias-take. 
A pualmlst- Is a man who would 
fatherbe rich"'than be happy. 
YoU can't alwaya measuVe a man's 
religion "sy the length of his face. 
Foola and children tell tbe truth, 
wbish proves that most of us are not 
fools. 
Neither happiness nor misery can 
be Judged by the else 'of a bank sc 
ooont, 
The man who la contented with a 
little Is happlsr than tha man who 
wants tbeearlh. 
A woman nay use hsr religion u a 
oloak and then klok .because an* oao'l 
use it ss a hat 
It tf kstonlsblng to see how. much 
patleooe a man haa where bis own 
faults are oooceroed. 
Good luck must be Coaxed to per-
form, bat misfortune Is always In the 
wings waiting to go on! 
When the Goddess of Fortune smiles 
On some men ahe seems to have made 
some mighty poor selections. 
A man trying to saw 00 a button la 
almost as distressing a sight ss a wo-
man trying to abarpan a pencil. 
A pan can afford to be magnani-
mous when he knows he Is right, bot 
hs hates to give In when be knows ba 
wrong.—from "Musings of tba 
the New.-York 
Times. 
SMALL POX CASES 
NOT QUARANTINED 
AT LEAST AUTHORITES ARE 
NOT LOOKING AFTER IT 
Need of County Board of Health 
Emphasized by Condition 
evening at bar bome on Wast Bod. 
Tables were prepared and "Hearta" 
wereylayed throughout tba greater 
pa r tV the evening. Delightful re. 
-frtshinents consisting of oblcksn eal-
ad, cAry, cheese eandwlMbee, olives, 
crackers and ooftee ware aervsd. Tha 
evening was moat plaaaantly .spent 
and the hoeues, assisted by bar broth 
er, Mr John McKes, and Mrs. Town; 
silid,'looked after each (oast, 
. tbey all thoroughly enjoyed the even-
Ift/fe.- Those present ware: MISMS 
at Great Fall* ' . i E»le Knight, Alios Whlttoek, Harriet 
• " fStriogfellew,'Mary aod Maod Sledge, 
- ]»nd. Banks and Messrs. Will Wedge, 
• M> '" PrlrnV W h i r 
Two Gis Tanks Explode. 
Hamberg.—The explosion of two gas 
tanks In the so called "Klelne'a Graa-
brook" on the Elbe front this after-
noon, was followed by an extensive 
fire and the loss of maoy lives. Tba 
exploslsn was due to a leak In a new 
gaaometer. Escaping gas entered tba 
retort houae, where It cams In eoo-
'and 't*®1 with the llrei, causing a terrible 
Dr. 3. B McKeown, of Great Falls, Frthk bltloek, A. B, Carroll,"W. R 
was In'the city Wednesday and In' Robinson, H. B. Matoos, Mao Neely, 
reply to a queetlon as to the condition j W. F. Andrews; Bob Love and W. F. 
of the small pox cues at that puldt Caldwell. 
said that none of the health aullibr 1-1 
tfl |f«»' y Board!of Health. 
Modification of Southern Cattle Qsar-
By an ordsr Issued by the secreUry 
cf agriculture effective December «, 
the following areas are relessed from 
tbe Federal quarantine for Texas 
fever or Uck fever of cattle: In 
Texas, 8ourry County; In Oklahoma 
Harmon County, that portion of 
Greer County west of Kansas Olt», 
Mexico and Orient Railway, that 
portion of Caddo County north of tba 
Mangum branch of the Chloago, Book I £ 
Island and. PaotHo Railway, aid the G , n t l * <* l , ,0• 
remainder of Canadian ooanty; In 
Arkanaas, ths counties of Mississippi' ThschUd that's left to hlmsslf will 
and Poinsett; In Tennessee, Warren POthlf jnptber.tDsbama.—Iilsb- -
S S ' S J S h 0f PaUl*n>j< Hewhokeeprtls own aeoret avoids and Dekalb counties, In South Caro- mtaoh mlsoblef.—Spaniah. 
i llna, ths counties of. Oconee, Plokens,1 
. Greenville and Anderson; In Virginia, 1 
Lunenberg and Mecklenburg oountlss,1 win r t . . 
I and Bruton district of Tork ooanty, W T l 
J hit act ion la taken aa a reeult of 
the progress made In tbe exUrmlna-
tion or the ticks which epratd tha 
disease. Since tbe begtaniogof this 
work In ISO* over 80,000 square mill a 
of territory bav • been freedfrom.Uoke 
and released from quarantine.—From 
the Burea-i of Animal- Industry, Unit-
W^bS?t5r,PDrtaM6 of Afrloalikret 
were negroes end that so far aa ha - complaint waa made to .The Lao-
knew State Health Seoretary Wll-.1 urD Wedneeday by acltlten who ll.ee 
Hams had taksn no band In Uie mat- ion the York road that tbe odor from 
: an Eatatala^al-
Thf Toupg L»dlee' MlssU nary Sc-
4ety of ^he'MetbodlaC ohufoh will 
a hot Ulklng,entertainment this 
Ins s^ tte bome of Hie. 0. 0. Ed-
wards. Ali"those who talk will be 
Hoed 10 oenU. Refreshments will ba' 
served and an avMtog of mucb plsas. 
of tha oltlxeos were worried 
over the situation. Unless tbe pa-
tients are quarrantlned and' kept 
under restialnt tha amall pox Is likely 
to spread. The negroes ara prone to 
move about and tbey oarry tbe dleeasa 
In all dlrtctlona. The neftdof a oounty 
board of health Is emphasised In tbls 
particular. 
:ama wrote to Snper-
that he wonld uke 
charge of tba matter, 'the supervisor 
Is anxlooa to. ha 
looked after bat he hi 
In tbe matter and wants a board of 
appointed. And all of the 
people areabouttfonvlnoed that unless 
acounty board of hsaltb l« appointed 
some serious disease will spread 
through tbe oounty The 
likely be pushed but Just who should 
push It Is not apparent.. -The need Is 
urgent and the remedy U at band 1 
that la appoint a ooanty board 
bealUu 
l b s IcKee's Reception. 
In honor of Miss "Hvla Knight, of 
Franklin, Va., Miss Sadie McKee 
a few frtendf Tossday 
the refuse emptied Just at tba edge 
of lojrn 'wae bad and oSeoslve to 
travelere along tha^road He said 
domped on bo"h aldee 
of the road aod that It waa offensive 
not only to.persons {travelling the 
publlo. highway bot-alao the people 
Who corajr In over the C. i"S. 
railroad. This dtliensald that this 
great nnlsaoos and -ihat 
olty board of health abould look after 
1 IheiE 
Already people are doing their 
Cbrlstmaa shopplnf and the boslneei 
bouses »reon wlt^ MsJsAson rrtB 
The Lantern urges the' people to do 
their shopplog.sarly and thus avoid 
the rusbof tbe las«afaw days and be-
sides It would oe appreciated by the 
clerks knd all othare. T»B>srt»nU 
this olty h»T» laid in flns lines of 
everything and peopi# «omlo«,be» 
can get what, they want without 
bothering with ordering it from away. 
Patron lie the bom* industries am! 
help ycrtr alty adddptatf.. 
explosion. A large number of 
men were engaged In rebuilding 
enlarging the plant. Twenty five or 
the men were employed near tha gre-
ometer. They disappeared In a 
of tames which shot up to a great 
height -
Fireman with appartus 
quickly on the scene, but they 
unable to approach In large foroe, 
owing to the Isolated sltuatloo of the 
establishment. 
. Up to late hour tonight ten m 
reported dead and seventeen m 
It Is slmost certain that all of 
ara dead. Forty men were 
ly Injured, of whom several 
oover. 
The fire gafhed rapid headway, 
threatened the old gasometer, 
talnlng 60,000 cublo -matree. 81 
tense waa the beat aod eo dangaroua 
1 heir pos^ion, the fireman w 
palled to withdraw to a safe dlstanot'. 
terrible explosionteoon ooourred aod 
tbe tower becsme a mass or fiamss, 
which leaped hundreds of fest in the 
air, sendlog fragments - Of glowing 
soke fir aud wide over tha city 
harbor. 
After atrenous efforts, ths fire 
go . under oomroland tba raaona • 
was carrlod .on vigorously. There Is 
little hope of finding the bodies of the 
If they hare been killed, aa 
>U-
PREPARING FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
tbey would undoubtedly have t 
The new gasometer wbloh exploded 
was tbe largest In the world, having 
a capacity of 20,000 oublo meter*. The 
city appropriated 14,000,000 maika 
(•3,600,000) for Its constitution. 
JORDAN 8CHOOL PROGRES-
SING PROF. BODIE 
D«eljin&Occupied by Mr. Jim 
Williford Burned—Oth-
er News. 
— » L i 
Special to The Lantern: 
Fudges, Deo. 7.—Christmas is Just a 
little over two weeks off now and tha 
housekeepers are beginning to prepare 
tyr.lt-
Ths Methodists had prssehing In 
their new churob at El Bethel Sun-
day. 
J '.The' Jordan school Is proi 
very oloely under the 
Frof. Bodle, from 8aluda. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hougb 
paring to move to Lancaster 
near future. We are aorry to 
tbSm leave our community. • 
Mrs. James Ktlgo and children, of 
Qreat Falls, spent a few days laet 
ask with bar mother, Mrs. RhtMa 
loot*. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunnery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pitman, from near 
Xdgemoor, vial ted relatlvee here re-
otly. 
Mr. Walter Sloan la vlaitlng rela-
Utee In Newberry. 
Mrs. J~ Q. Tbomaa and danghtsr, 
Miss Lottye, visited relatlvee here 
' ftisk isaaie Turner Is spending thie 
her sister, Mrs. Gecrge 
Hunnery, near Edge moor. 
Miss Sua Garrison left two weeka 
Georgetown to take up school. 
boose on the Courtney 
Mr. Jim Williford. 
. Dr. J. B. MoKeown, of Great Talk, 
was among tba visitors in the 
TgSSXZ 
place, occupied by 
1 
furniture. 
Special 
Cut Price Sale 
on Ladies' and 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y , d i a m -
onds , c u t glass , i m p o r t e d 
c h i n a , s t e r l ing s i lve r n o v -
• m TOYS 
mDLES 
j C h r i s t m a s a n d N e w Y e a r 
c a r d s , t inse l , be l l s , X m a s 
t r e e o r n a m e n t s , e t c . , a t 
p o p u l a r p r i ces . 
E. C. STAHN; 
T h e O l d Rel iab le . 
Congress has convened but tha 
threatened rebellion of tha rtDUbllcan 
"Insurgents" hasu't mtterllxed as j i t . 
One^ook at Cannon and tbaj subald 
I 
taxation all PERSUNAL-and BKAL 
PROPERTY held ID Cheat«r count/ 
O. Mart Dantzler 
You Can Take Time Choosing Lot 
There will be no auction but salemen will be on the 
grounds to show the people around and to seli them 
whatever lot they want. You can pick the lot and be 
in no hurry. 
Anyone can buy a lot on our terms 
which are 10 per cent, of purchase price down and 
the baiance $ per cent each month .thereafter. 
No interest and no taxes to pay 
This property sold only lo wbilte people which 
makes it very desirably as you' will have no fear of 
having a negro for your next do or nei ghbor. 
The coming residential section 
This property is located on the lower"ind of Gen-
ter street, with c«mcnt sidewalks,and the city is under 
contract to install water .and sewerage. It is laid off 
in streets and a main street connecting with Pinckney 
.street will run through this property. Besides Ches-
ter is soon going to' build another graded school and 
Mr. Alexander has offered a site for this purpose on 
this property, thus placing.the school close at hand. 
Golden Opportunity to Make Money 
Those who purchase lots at this sale are going to 
double- their money inside of Mo years, it is pretty 
well established that an electric line will shortly be 
b'uiit from Spartanburg to Great Fall via Chester and 
it will run right by this j 
Greatly Enhancing It Value 
Chester is on the eve of a great growth and new 
residents are pouring into the city. This is the com-
ing residential section and those who buy building lots 
here are going to do the best thing they ever did. 
Ch-ster, the* "Queen of the Catawba" is the 
coming city of the Piedmont section. With its splen-
did railroad facilities,its great back country,its delight-
ful climate, its cheap electric power, and its mahy 
other wonderful advantages Chester is going to enjoy 
a great increase in all lines in-the next tew years. 
Now Buy that Building Lot 
Take advantake of this golden opportunity. Re-
member the dates aid the place, Thursday,Friday and 
Saturday, December thc^rtth, 17th and 18th. 
Become a property owner and you will become greatly benefitted. This is the chance for 
the poor man, the ric h man, and for each and every one desiring a home. Take it. 
Developers and Sellers of City and Suburban Property 
Cotton went up on tha Isaulnjof 
the dinners report and Just as Tha 
Lantern predicted It will cootloua to 
advance. The demand txcMds the 
supplj. , . 
What about the trolley Ho* to 
Great Falls? It l«absolutely oeorau-
ry If we want to sate tha trad* notion 
to this city. What do tha business 
men say about ItV 
north : 1 whiles to cfllee In tha 
south. I s time lor achai-ga and w» 
oftnlftb . . .. will approf. of this de-
larailnatlf . 
TAX RETURNS' FOR 1910. 
OFf'CC of the Coor ly Auditor of Cbtt-
. ter Counly, Sooth Carolina. 
. Chester, S. C., Dee. 1, 190B, 
As required by statota my books 
w.ll be orened at my offloe In Chester 
on SATURAY, JANUARY 1. 1810 
andkeptopen until FEBORARTM, 
Walker's Store, Tuesday a. m., Jan. 
ISrti.»to 11. Kdgemoor, Tuesday a. m , Jan. 18th, 
12 tot. 
Lando, Tuesday p. m., Jan. 18th. « 
to 8. Lando, Wednesday a m., Jan. 18 b, 
8 to 10 W W. Gaston's, Wednesday p m.. 
Jan. 18th. 11 to t. 
Bodman, Thursday a. m„ Jan. »tfe, 
8 to 11 , Lowry *lllt, Friday a. m., Jan. Slat, 
- :o. > 
J. Foster Ca'ter'a, Friday p. m., 
Jan 21st. 1} to 3 
Wllksburr, Saturday a- m., Jan. 
2Snd, & io II. 
J. w. White'* Sioie. Saturday p. 
m . Jan. 22nd, 12 to 3 
All males between the ajes of 
twenty cna and sixty year*, exoapt 
Confederate soldiers o«er the age of 
IHly yean, are liable to'a poll lax of 
(1. and all penooa so liable are espec-
ially requested to glteihe numbers or 
their raspectlTa school districts In 
making their returns. 
It will be a matte?'ef mooh aceom-If aa many taxpayers 
meet ma at me re 
spactlra appointments, mea Mooed 
a bote to aa to ayold toe rusn at Cbee-
BOOD. 
Conot» Auditor. 
Chester. 8. C., Dec.1,1809. 
Your Real Life Told 
At Last. 
Wonderfull - Mavrelousl 
is the verdict of all concerning 
his powers. 
f ROF. F. J. EMMETT 
Tha GrM'^st LUiosr Palml«'f Ci»lr-
tojaot, and Llfa 
159 M a i n S t . o p p o s i t e P.O< 
50c 50c 
L a s t 2 D a y s , D e c . 11 & 12 
1 positively guarutee to tell JOB ex 
actly what you want to know, rlgh' 
now or I will not charge ycu one cent. 
Hours 10 A. M. to I P . * . 
SEEING IS BELIEVING. CALL 
NOW. I)ONT WAIT. 
I n o r d e r t o o l o s e o u t 
o u r L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l -
d r e n ' s C o a t s w e w i l l o f -
f e r t h e f o l l o w i n g l o w 
p r i c e s o n t h e m . T h i s 
i s a g o o d d e a l l e s s 
t h a n first c o s t f o r t h e m : 
$18.50 Coa t s $12.50 
• 15.00 C o a t s . . . 10.00 
l £ 5 0 Coa t s 
10.00 Coa t s 
8.50 Coa t s 
6.50 C o a t s . 
5.00 Coa t s 
7.50 
6.50 
5.00 
4.00 
3.00 
C h i l d r e n ' s C o a t s y o u 
c a n b u y a l m o s t a t y o u r 
o w n p r i c e . 
Y o u s h o u l d v i s i t t h i s 
d e p a r t m e n t a t o n o e . 
Joseph Wylie & Co 
Homeseekers Oppor tuni ty in Chester 
The Piedmont Realty Company, of Greenwood, has purchased from Mr. J. R. Alexander his property on Center 
Street adjoining the residence of Mrs. Jessie Oates, and will place the same on the market 
THURSDAY, FRfDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 16, 17 and 18th 
Just Received the Entire Sample 
Line of Notions of One of The • 
Largest Concerns in America. 
We bought them cheap: we promise you to sell f 5 
them 10 you at as great a reduction as was 
majje to us. 
; 
Thesamples include Ladies'- lovely Christmas handkerchiefs, Ladres 
c^ltaTsJand underwear, inland' sweater?,' hair ornaments, ladies" belts 
ladies' sweaters, ladies' and eirls" gloves, infant, girls, boys' and ladies, 
stockings, and hundreds of other bargains that will delight you. 
Men and boys have not been overlooked. In the samples, "they wil 
• | find bargains in shirts, both Sunday and work shirts: b-iys' aiul men's 
warm underwear: gloves for men and boys: socks for men and stockings 
for boys: sweater coats, belts,' handkerchiefs, neckties, collars and 
countless other bargains in samples -hat will save you money. 
R e m e m b e r t h e s e D r u m m e r S a m p l e s a r e b e i n g so ld a t 
o n e hal f t h e i r r e g u l a r p r i c e s . 
1Vit h t h e t a s t i e s t c o l l e c t i o n of e v e r y c o n c e i v a b l e 
Cu l l of t o y t h a t C h e s t e r ha s e v e r s e e n . B r i n g 
t h e c h i l d r e n t o t a l k w i t h S a n t a C l a u s s . 
K L U T T Z T O Y L A N D IS S U R E B L O S S O M I N G 
SHOES 
W i t h the advent of bitter cold and weekly icy rains, it is ur.wise 
to longer put off buying well constructed shoes. Doctors declare 
diy warm feet vvard off colds. This year Kluttz is belter prepared 
to SMrt>ly you - men's, ladies', girls' and babies' - with good shoes 
than ever. Not only that. Kluttz shoes are being sold on the basis 
of eight cents the pound cotton. 
CLOTHING 
-- " j * difficult to make you believe that Kluttz has an all wool, 
2!lu " * 0 ' Iu ' , t do'hfS at $4.95. yet it is right here, 
utner Special Sales 10 Chester get much more for this suit 
t*L«,*er>se" regularly al *4.95. | t s a great bargain. 
Kluttz Boys and Mens Suits Offer You Many Interesting 
Savings. 
Klnttz Department Store 
b e g i n n i n g e a c h d a y a t 10 A. M , | T h u s i n a u g u r a t i n g in C h e s t e r a n o p p o r t u n i t y f o r h o m e s e e k e r s s u c h a s t h e y h a v e n e v e r h a d b e f o r e . O n t h e d a t e s a b o v e m e n t i o n e d , c a r -
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>Whlie-PirltkJ<«. 
ID (ha early part of tbli wart, a 
Reot lsman residing at Mootmorancl, 
killed a know white partridge—so far 
at known tbt only one »»sr heard ol 
bj residents of this city of section. 
Thtblid was seen Inaooreyof ordi-
nary partridges near Mootmorancl, by 
Mr. Uinle Mills, who chanced to hat* 
Jbf-oUiT-Mnto 
PUSH 
Notice! 
O w i n g t D ^ t f a e ^ t f e m e h i g h p j r ice .of : co t ton- . 
TI 8eed , w e w i l T : 6e 
_ p r i c e s o n c o t t o n seed hu l l s . B e g i n n i n g D e c . 
1st., w e .wilt d e l i v e r hu l l s i n i n c o r p o r a t e l i m -
its a t $10.00 p e r t o r i i 50c p e r h u n d r e d . W e 
wi l l se l l h u l l s a t o u r m i l l a t 59.00 p e r t o n - 45 
c t s . p e r h u n d r e d . C o t t o n seed m e a l $1 .75 
p e r s a c k . T h e s e p r i c e s wi l l b e s u b j c c t t o 
c h a n g e w i t h o u t n o t i c e a f t e r J a n . 1st , 1910. 
peculiar bud ever Seen"here. 
It is presumed that the white part-
ridge Is a hybrid, and It was probably 
the lr.all\ct of some ot bar bird which 
ctusid It to hide rather than Mica lt» 
chances In the air, aa belog wblu 
would make It peculiarly ,saicepttble 
to the sportsman's gun. Only one 
leather on the bird had the oolor of a 
partridge. 
The white partridge had beeoaeeD 
several tlmea by huntara around 
Mimmoiencl, but It remained lor 
Mr. Mills to bag It. Mr. Beg Courts 
tiey owns the bird and he eipecta to' 
hare It mounted by a taxsrdlmlst.— 
Aiken Journal. 
t. E. H. Hardin, Sect/. artd Treaa. 
1 . ' Onnto-i. ftttv 
iFTwnnoj Ala., Dec. 2—Ther 
were Oftjr Ove deaths from pellagra lu 
Alabama from January 1 to October 
1, 1809, according to flgurea of t ie 
state health department, with IX 
cisre jet uuder observation. 
Ills Utters come so seldom tbat I 
somehow sort, o' koowed" 
That Billy was a trampln'on a migh-
ty rocky n ad; • 
But I never onCe. Imagined ha woold 
' bow my head In shame. 
An' In the dust would waller his ol' 
•dad'lyV honored name, 
He writes -'torn out In Denier, an' the 
-Story's mighty .short; 
I Just can't tell hi) mother; It'd orush 
. her poor ol' heart! 
An'so l lerLoctd, parson, yon mlfh 
break the news to her— 
Bill's In the Leglslatur', but be 
.dcetH't say what lur. 
Mat Franolsco was ibe boy and 
worked under BoMoj&ck, tne eager, 
who disappeared the day following the 
accident. The boy teitlOed tbat be 
pushed the loaded hiy . cart which 
caught Are and ,'e't It standing rloee 
to the torch which Ignited lu It was 
the first bale of hay be star handled 
and bis superiors, he> said, gave hlnl 
DO Instructiona about what to do 
-with It. 
BVctorj Inspector Djivlw'^ cfflce de 
Glared that this testimony JustlOed 
the already eipressed opinion that the 
ohlld labor law wee freely violated In 
the Cherry mine to. the great danger 
of the COO miners employed tbere. 
Mine Inspector Thottias Hudson 
teetlSed that be had not lospeoted 
the mine since laat July and dld not 
know"ther were using open torches 
Instead of electric lights, with which 
he knew the mine to b» equipped. 
In The Valley. 
I have just , opened up a 
new stock ol groceries. Ev-
erything fiewjand fresh, at 
prices to suit the times. 
See me before you fay. 
"%oy.l Favorite Tomaties, Be can 
Pink Salmon Be Sweet Corn, Oc. 
Big Hominy, flc.'Oood Luc* bak-
•Ing powder. 9c Arm and Ham-
mer Soda: 4c per package, Wash-
• Ing powder, ie: Octpcon Soap, «c 
per bar. #c boa matches. 4c: 
Everything in proportion 
Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give me a 
call. Yours to please, 
158 G a d s d e n S t . 
Wednesday, Dec. 15th. Wednesday, Dec 
Easy Terms. O n l ^ W down. Balance in 6 
and 12 months. Dont forget the date of sale. 
Wednesday, Dec. I5th„ at 2 P. M. -
••ffsffissssi 
i Hi. m" 
Be Residence Lots. 50 
1 ijt) ^ *n t^ l e ^ e s t residence section of town on the new county road and 
^ e s e fm6lots ^ \ sold at auction to the highest bidder at 2 P. M 
a - — — o r e s e n t s given *'J • • ^ - V — - — . Cai^lma Development Company. 
T h e P e o p l e t h a t Sel l a L o t p e r 
n i n u t e . . 
Billy, He's in Trcoblt. 
I've got a letter, parson from my JOO 
away out West, 
An' my ol' heart's as heavy aa an anvil 
In lbj breasr, 
To think the boy who's fotur' I bad 
once so proudiy plann'id 
, Should wander frop the path o' right 
an' come to>uch an end! 
91old him when I e left us, only three 
short rears ago, ' I 
He'd II 11(1 himself a plowluTIn a 
i y crooked row-
He'd miss his father's counsels, ar 
hl« mother'* prayers, toi; 
But he raid the f.rns was hateful, at 
he guessed he'd have to go. 
I kiow thar's big temptation for 
• the Wtst, 
Of tie latalltlM, 21. yvere white and 
M negroes About the'same ratio as 
to race maintains w.lth the cases 
I under notice- A nrpat many of the 
negro cases are In the asylums aa aire 
aome of ih« whites." Of the 88 noud, 
But l'beliettd our Billy had tbe cour- *b°ut twenty are known to be lublt-
age to resist;' o a l uie™ o( c o r " »« ' • 
An' when he left I wan ed him 0' the' T , l e l»r«en>»J>ilry of the pecpleaf-
ever wait In1 snares fected are In the more humble walks 
That, lie like liidden sarplntaln life's ° r Tl-""8 "" v ra*' 
pathway everywhere*. ,among tl.o e well flito »id Well cared 
Our Hill, lie promised faithful to bei '0f ' -
keerful, an' allowed I . , , 
Ht'd" build a reputailon tbat'd make ~ , 
iw mighty proud; I I"-Testimony tending to 
But It eeems as now my counsel sort ^°-"'»t»n|lo«xperle,,c,d biy of 18, 
o' fsded from 1,1, mind. I ."" j* , l 0 . ' t l 0 n of t h B oUl ld U b o r 
A0 ' now trie b-.,'„ In- trouble of tbe I " j " T' , c*" sed " " Chn" Very «list est klud! •, mine horror was Introduced today at 
{the coroner's Inquest here. 
T D Atkinson 
Has Bought Out 0. A. 
Lee's Barber Shop on 
the Hill and will con-
ducr it in the future. 
Two shops, one ad-
joining E. C. Stahn's 
and the other near the 
Chester Hotel. Up to 
date in every respect-
Give us your work. 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, now op-
-en. Take some and get into po-
"sition to quit 'oaying rent. 
Chester Bid. & Loan Assn. 
Our Stock of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
W e a r e s h o w i n g t h i s s e a s o n , is J a r g e r a n d p r e t t i e r 
jffi5m_.jy£_.have s l i o w n s i n c e i n b u s i n e s s . W e k n o w 
. . 'we c i p s u i t y o u , Q U A L I T Y a n d P R I C E c o n s i d e r e d , 
s o g i r e ' u 8 a call. - N o t r o u b l e t o s h o w o u r g o o d s . 
I - F O R G E N T L E M E N F O R L A D I E S 
! W a t c h C h a i n s , ; Lockets, Necklaces, Locket and chains 
Rln&f Cuff^ .Buttons, Stick Rings, Bracelets, Watches" 
PinsrFobejLImbrellas,clothes t Brooches, Cuff Pins, Cuff 
Bryfsjlies,.whisjc.Brooms, and Buttons, Belt Buckles, Um-
Mat^jl'fesxes, Cigar cutters," brellas, combs/ brushes, mir-
Knh*6, tobaccb jars, shaving rors, manicute sets, mani-
sets, in facr, we have too ma- cure pieces, puff boxes, in 
ny ttiirvgs for gents, to men- fact,-our presents for . ladies 
tion it! this space- Come out can only, be apprecciated by 
and see them. being, seen. . 
F o r t h e . b a b y , we h a r e r i n g s , b r u s h e s a n d c o m b s , p ins 
a n d n e c k l a c e s . In f a c t w e c a n f i x t h e b a b y u p s w e l l . 
tffi: :;S . 
Remember we have one price, and that the lowest, quality consider, 
ed, and cannot be beaten. Buy your engraved stuff early, .so as to get 
t done WfWe the rush is tito great. • Wishing you a merry Christmas 
; Strieker's - Jewelry Store. 
The Virtues of 
High A.rt 
Clothin? 
e not ir«r$icni in characicr -v , l t i i m 
ain with the suit until cast aside. T h e 
high quality of the fabrics of which 
H I G H A R T clothing is made, the ex-
p en tailoring and painstaking finish. gi\« 
Permanency to the artistic and finished 
pearance of the gar ments. 
H I G H A R T C L O T H I V Q 
- is a delight to all men inicresteS'in fine 
clothes. W e are exclusive agents in this 
city. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Just Received. 
J f|BV "Bore-" ^ A New Line of 
I Stoyes and 
r — W Threader X A T-» | Ranges. 
1 ' Of Heaters at Low-
fUmpl*. durable. M torn* tic. . n • »*• est Prices. 
Lowrance Bros. PHONE 2 9 2 . - . C53 GAD8DEN 8T . 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88. 
Women's Woes 
h e s t e r W o m e n A r e F i n d i n g 
Rel ie f a t L a s t 
It dot** ae^m tha t women have more 
'hat a fair share of the ache* and 
pains that Afflict humanity ; they must 
"keep up", mu»t attend to dut i r t in 
spile of constantly aching back, or 
headache., d l i i y spell., breakinjt-down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
- to ip meana torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from kidney ilU. 
Kidneys cause more suffering than 
All) nther organ of the body. Keep 
the kidneys well and health la easily 
oi intai i ied. Head of a remedy for 
kidneys only that helps and curea the 
mdneya and is endorsed by people rou 
<now. 
Mr... K. A. Hardin, l.w E. Lacy. St 
neater, 8 C„aay«: "For some time 1 
suliered from weak kidneys and al-
though I was neveclroubleil with pain 
in my back, I was caused tnucb annoy-
ance. The kidney secretions were too 
frequent in passage and at times, a 
Ment ion existed. I felt nervous and 
was in misery lyost of the time. 1 
Boaliy decided to try [loan's Kidney 
I Ills and procured them at the Chea-
ter Drug Co, I am glad ' I did io as 
I he results that followed their use 
have been so satisfactory that 1 know 
It will only.be a ^hort time before 1 
un in good health, I have no hesita-
tion in giving Doan's Kidney I«lla 
my eudorseinen't." 
f o r sale by all dealers. Pricn;* * 
•ents. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, ; 
New York, sole agents for the United : 
States. 
Hemember the name—Doan'f—D«d J 
take no others . tf * 
LT Charlotte (So IU). « 16 4 36 
Lf Columbia iSo K>) .6 60 2 00 
Lv At lan ta (S A L ) . . . . J2 26 
Lv Chester . »30 7 00 
Rlchburg 10*20 7 2# 
Lv Fort Lawo 11 00 7 « 
Ar Lancaster 11 30 8 06 
A P. McLCKE, 
Superintendent 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule' Effect I ve^Sept 6, 1006. 
NORTlf BOUND 
Dally Ex SOD M lx 
Pass Pass 
Facts are stubborn but they can be overcome when the 
common verdict of the people say that WALKER is the 
place to get the best and cleanest goods. T he largest stock of 
a m. m. 
Chester . . .LT "55 . 1 1 6 
Yorkvllls. . 8 42 2 40 
Gastoqla . . 8 30 A r 4 30 
Gasconla . . LT 
Lineolnton 10 S« 8 46 
Newton . . . 1105 7 40 
H i c k o r y . . . 1 1 55 8 36 
Lenoir . . . . "110 10 06 
Mortimer . 2 42 
Edgemont.Ai 2 65 
S O U T H B O U N D 
Ki l l s Hur F o e p f 2 0 Y e a r s 
The most merciless euWny 1 had 
» j y e a r s , U e c l j r e s Mrs. Jauie 
• i i • lUyneA'ilie. Me., "w« 
1 ' ' 1 -u i r -c - l . intensely" a f t e 
»• I ' l U l u ^ 1I.1.I cviuhl scarce 
> » a i w ..-in • I. *. n i l faitf 
ever in Chester. Stuffed Dates, Pulled Figs, 
Guava Jelly, Preserve Ginger, Crys. Ginger, 
Crys. Cherries, Crys.'Assorted Fruits, French 
Peas, Murshrones, Asparagus Tips, Italian 
Olive Oil, Edam Cheese, Pineapple Cheese, 
Roguefort Cheese, 8helUid Pecan Meat, Shell-
ed Walnut Meats, Malaga Grapes, Raisins Fat 
and Juicy,Cluster Raisins,Plum Pudding, Fruit 
Cakes, Maple 8yrup, Pure Ga. Cane Syrup, 
Pure N. O. Molasses, Celer>, Cranberries. 
A complete line of package candy. Call 
at our store for your Christmas Goods. 
EdgemoDt.Lv 12 05 8 30 
Morttmar. . 1213- ' 8 40 
Lenoir . . . . 1 28 7 00 8 66 
Hickory. . . 2 62 • 8 40 
Newton. . . 3 20 9 30 
LlDCOltOD . 3 57 10 18 
Gastoola . . 4 60 A r l l 4 0 
Gas too la . . Lv 
Yorkvllla . 5 39 1 45 
Chester Ar 6 25 8 2 0 p . m . 
CONNECTIOIJSU 
Chester—So. By, S. A. L. and L. t C 
Yorkvllle—Southern By. 
Gastoola— Southern By. ' 
Lineolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hlclrory—So. By. 
Lenoir— Blowing Ilock Stag* Line and 
C A N . 
E F R E I D G. P . A 
Cheater S C „ 
»"asl.li K'on - 'T l .e fa>honible resi-
dence o' Ji h'i G Carlisle', former u p 
r'tar_v of the treasury, was a t u c b e d 
today by a United S u t e s maraball to 
satisfy a New York Jewelry. Urm's 
claim for about two thousand dollari. 
The claim la fpr diamonds and other 
jewelry.bought by Mr. Carlisle. 
: Vdidosta, Gs., D.cr 1.—A disastrous 
'wreck Oh the Georgia Suutliern & Fior 
•Ids railroad ca t s ;d h y tiaii. 
wreckers at. Bla itoo, Ga., 12 mllot 
south of here, late last night wteu a 
^switch was opened letting No 1, a 
southbound passenger train, in to 
aidtug where ll'collideJ with a rrelgiit 
train. 
i Ln^lneer lloblnson on.the paisenger 
. t r a i n j i u d his negro U n m a n weies t 
• verely hur t and a number of passen 
gers sustsluvd Injuries. 
Jos. A. Walker , Sr. 
A Card. 
; This is to certify tha t all d r u i W s u 
Jare authorized to r e l u u j your utoney 
W Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure 
J o u r lough or cold! I t stops, the 
rcougb, heals the lungs and prevent* 
•serious results from a cold, prevents 
pneumonia and coinsuinption. Coti 
lams no opiates, l 'ue.oe.iuius is hi a 
jreliow packnge. ltefuse suWt.tutes. 
»liieder OrugCo 
• Columbia.—Ihomas J . Graf t , un ier 
life •sentence for mutder and T. A. 
Wnlt t le under ludlcnueut (or foiVery, 
white prlauuers In.tfie L xuigton Jil l , 
•soaped last night by sa»»ig Ui'e in a ' 
Eicursion Rales. . 
Account National Blvera and Har-
bors Congress, the Southern Ballwar i 
announces very low rates from all 
p j ln i s to Washington, D. C. Tickets 
- iL ' i -JS.?" , l l e December 4th to 8th 
Inclusive, limited jbod U> return ontll 
December I4th, 190».; i 
Bound t r ip rates from principal 
points as follows: 
Blacksburg 813.80 Orangeburg 818.96 
Charleston 18 45 Bock Hill 12 90 
Chester • 13.50 Spartanburg 14,40 
Columbia 16.46 Sumter 16.46 
Gajlney 13.80 Union ' 14.40 
Lancaeter 13.36 Yorkvllle 13.36 
For detailed Information, t ickets , 
etc., apply to Southern R*llw»y t i ck -
e t agents or address 
J. a LUSK, 
Division Passenger Agent, 
Charleston, S. C. 
J . L. MEEK, 
Aist. Gen. Passenger Agent, 
- Atlanta, Ga. 
Most wuoieu are t rou Died with Kid-
ley complaiut, and. you tnow very 
toany seri«us and even fatal diseases 
result from these neglected Kidney 
Roubles. .If you will tak& DeWitt 's 
Kidney and Bladder r i l l»as directed 
|wu may be confident of good results.! 
Kry them aud see bow really good 
• ley are. Beware of imitatlous, pills 
IMC are Intended to deceive you Be 
E M i K W 'Su,d 
Wadasboro, N. C., Dec. 1 —J. A. 
lolap a promliitno citizen of this 
was altuok. by ^ fas t freight 
Du 03 the SeaUoard Air Line rall-
ijr here Lhlaafieruoon aud loatautly 
led. Mr. Dunlap was returulgp to 
f o Irom a visit la the country when 
ijekvby the train. Hla buggy was 
^oilshed and his horse badly Injur-
i l ie iMvea a large family. j 
, ( o l eys Kidney Kenedy will our 
i apy case of kidney or bladder t roob l ' 
! that is not beyond the reach of m s l 
cine. Cures bsckache aud irrecdlar 
ties that if neglected might result 
1 Brigbt 's disease or. d i a u t s i . Shied 
j rng Co. 
And one In the street. b?low. 
; Two TnalSeivs wrought la tha 
same town, . " 
And one was wedtled and lev'ed: 
T h e other saw thro ' the curtalp 's p a t t 
T h e vnofld whiire | , e r sister moved 
Anilonn was smiling, a happv bride 
The o ther knew care and woe, 
f o e one of them lived In the terraced 
house, 
And one In the s t ree t below. 
T w o women lay dead In the self same 
town 
And one had tendercare ; 
T h e other was left to die alone 
On her pallet so th in and hare. 
'One had many to mourn her loss. 
For the other few tears, would flo 
For one had lived Iti the terraced 
house. ' 
And one in (ha s t ree t below 
If Jesus who died for the rich and 
In wot.drous holy love, 
Took both the sisters I h lsarms 
\ And carried them a ' « v . ; 
Then all the ( l l j c c . c e 
V u u l i e , 
F"T t iHIeaven none, would know 
Whld(j_yi them lived In the terraceQ 
hou'it, ° 
4."d fl i tch- In t he street below. 
—Janus McGranahao. 
A S c a l d e d B o y ' $ S h r i e k s . 
horrilleil his grandtm ther. Mr.'. Mari: 
Taylor, of Xebo. Ky., who writes ihat 
thill, when all thoiight he would die 
Ruckien's Arnica Salve wholly cur?d 
him. Infsl ib'e for hums, scalds, cuts 
corns, wounds, • bruises, cures fever 
sores, boil*, skin erupt ion. , chilblains, 
chapped hands. S6on routs pile*. 23c 
a t Chester Drug Co. and T. S. Leit 
Greenville.—Prof. A. ' S. Townes, 
'former piesldeiit'of G rtenville Femalt 
\<>o!legs and for m a t ) years president 
'of Greenville <•„ 1 lor wo'a*ah, died 
U s t n l„h l al: C<einsAn C jliege, af ter a 
•h lef Illness '• 
Prof. Townes f t i a noled iducatoi 
. Tir.d was for many I ' t l rs a ont r ibuU/r 
1* the newspapers In t he s la t s being 
. "literary luau o' ability. 
Everyone operating a 
Cotton GINNERY 
Should haveifire1 insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on^both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only tie handled properly, but will be appreciated 
CHRISTMAS 
AT 
W. R. NAIL'S 
5 and IOC STORE. 
Never before in all my mercantile history, have I been jbetter 
prepared to handle the holiday trade. My big show windows 
and bargain-counters are loaded down with toys, dolls, vases 
and bric-a-brac. I expect to sell 30001bs. of French candy dur-
ing the next thirty days I want you to come and watch me un-
load this mammoth slock. I have just arranged to sell tons of de 
licious cakes at 10c per lb. Mr. Patten of Chicago is fighting for 
hifh prices on bread. W. R. Nailjof Chester is fighring for low-
prices on cakes. 
My Stock of Beautiful Furniture 
•for" t he Chr is t fRas^radot i s now read}' for your inspect ion. T h e lev-
gr of low prices has ied this - business to its present popular i ty . 
W. R. N A I L , 
Member Association 5 and 10c. Stores. Over too'Stores in South. 
FIRELES5 I 
COOKERS 
Steamers and Grate Boilers 
T e a T r a y s a n d O t h e r N e w Oood§. 
Sure to see the'fireless cookers. Something 
new under the sun, and a compact and 
useful labor-saving household conveniencei 
Deep Cut Sale Extended Cash Register Tick-
ets are Valuable 
Yes, we have hundreds of Suits. Shoes, Ladies. Coat Suits, Long Coats. New Long 
Capes;.' and in factTtwo big stores running over with nice, warm, snappy goods: goods 
of all kinds. Goods that you are bound to have, and must have now from some merchant, good^ that you can t longer, do 
without, and at Deep C u t Prices. Yes sir, we are both- in the "same boat", you are bound to ha\>e goods now; I am 
bound to have the money now. 
Let's Get Together on the Price 
You can make or save more money 
here on your bill of Dry Goods or Shoes 
than you will'clear on a bale of cotton, 
even at 15 cfcnts. G r e a t e s t B u y i n g 
Oppor tun i t y i B . v e r- Offered . 
One lot odd suits worth S7.!j0, | going 
deep cut price $2.89. 
Keep Your Cash Register Checks 
For every $5.0(f you spend here, we 
will give you a beautiful: wild-rose, extra 
plate tea spoon. Ask some of your 
friends about the teaspoon, tf you have 
not as yet one in your home. Don't ' > 
get to ask for them. 
- Hundreds of other very desirable goofjs and things you -ire compelled to have 
once, at equally as ksw prices. 
Cuts. Prices PeAp Because We 
Hust Have f loney Now J T. Collins, 
_ _ thought that this phut of tbtqaea 
~ HOD should be disregard*) and the 
matter made a question of right aud 
moral duty. Hj fhoweJ how Mr. 
Alexander had la good faith, believ-
ing that the elty would «»rry oat Its 
eud of the agreement, laid cement 
paramenia on hie property amounting 
to 11,100 and that failure on the part 
of the cltj to put water within reach 
of the property would not ooly be a 
, breach of good faith, bat would la 
llfct upon Mr. Alexander eerere pecan 
larr loss. 
Mr. Aleiander then told of hie work 
ID developing the property oo the aa-
tumptlon that the olty would eitend 
( the water main, lie -reiterated his 
willingness to pay any rati or Interest 
that the money .for the Job would cost 
and atatwtto th*-members or odunoll 
, Just wliat his prdoosltlon la. ' 
2 •• **r. McFadden concluded by saying 
that Messrs. Aleiaoder and BeDton 
wanted to koow deflnltely without 
e iterlng Into the legal elde of tie 
' question at all J oat what tfie olty pro" 
, poses to do aa respecta the arrange 
meat entered Into with Mr. Aleun. 
der. 
Mr. Lindsay took the groudd that 
'he city waa morally boood to carry 
out the contract,'and Mr. White aided 
with him In thle view. Inquiry of 
the olty treasurer showed that the 
city Is about 15,000 over the floating 
debt mark prescribed by law, aod that 
jl would be unwlae, If not Impossible, 
to borrow more money, especially as 
the dull season will be here In a few 
months, ind money with whleh to 
tide the city over will be dlfflcult to 
get. 
Mayor Hardin cited the appeal that 
council has had made at varltus and 
sundry times from reeldenu on Ash-
. ford, Foote and ether elreece aaklng 
for water, and thought It would be a 
bad precedent to give water to a 
>1 reet that Is at present undeveloped 
when there are so many atreets 
already built up that are compelled to 
do without. 
After some further dlsousslon there _ 
was a call for the qneetlon, the. vote __ 
uelng as follows: — 
Ayes— Llodsry and WhIU 
Nays-Cousar, Wlx aod Hamrlck. 
Mr. Hamrlck suggested the advisa-
bility of a special bond laaue for water 
and sewer extension*, an Idea that 
was endorsed by all preeent. 
A oommunlcatto- waa read from 
Mr. C -8. Ford, aecretary of the Board 
of Health, and "the other members, 
recommending that the elty build an 
up to date slaughter pen with sewer 
age connections, oement floor, etc. 
On motion of Mr. White the matter 
of. a elaughter pen was left to the 
Board of Health with power to aot 
nothing being Intimated as to wheth 
er council favors an Improved slaugh-
ter house or the present sort of survl 
val of the Dark Ages. 
Mayor Hardin as a member of the 
special oommlttee appointed a*vera! 
m on the ago to see to the removal of 
the city clock said that the commit 
lee hopes to have oloek moved very 
shortly. 
Council adjourned. 
We have only a few Long Coats left, which we are going to close 
out at the following prices. 
All $10.00 Coata at 7.48. All $12 50 Coats at 9.48. 
A11S15.00 Coats at 11.40 All $17.50 Coats a t 12,98. 
Come and get your choice of these coats now. Remember that 
- there are only a few left. 
r l i n ^ a r e s h o w i n £ a b e a u t i f u l l i n e of furs Sp the new neck 
I U I I 0 pieces and muffs. This is the best selection of furs ever J 
brought to the city. Fur scarfs $1.00 to 20.00.Muffs $1.50 to 15.00 
See our line of Ladies' Coat Suits before buying elsewhere. 
The Big Store, c . M J O N E S C O .A 
Hon. A. L. Gaston lt»| 
In Yorkvllle on business. 
D. P CROSBV, Pres. J. I„ A BILL, V.-Pres. A. G. THORNTON, Caahlev 
CAPITAL 
Opened For "Business December 1st. 
We solicit a share of your patronage and 
assure you of every courtesy and accom-
modation consistent with banking laws and 
Board Of Directors 
D. T. CROSBY 
J t . AtflLL 
Gaife-Howdl. 
Mlsa Martha WllUama Gag4t daugh-
ter of Judge and Mra. G. w/Gage, 
will be married at tha borne of her 
parents In this olty on Tuesday after, 
noon, Dec. 21at, at S o'clock to Mr. M-
I>. Howell, of WalUrboro. The Rev, 
D G. Phillips, pastor of tho A.•£!?.' 
churoh, will pei form the oeremony. 
The wedding will- be witnessed only 
by relatives aod a few friends. 
The bride-elect la one of Chester's 
most popular' aod charming young 
ladles. She was born aod reared here 
and has boats of frlenda In thla and 
adjoining states 8be la a graduate 
of the Chester Graded Schools and of 
the College for Women In Columbia 
and her many friends, while regret-
ting very much to loee her from tble 
olty, will eend their beat wishes with 
her In ber future borne. Tbe groom-
elect Is a prominent lawyer of Walter-
bero and-oomea-from a well known 
family. He t^oonnty chairman of 
the democratic executive oommlttee 
of his hotqe county aod la well known 
throughout tbe state. The announce-
ment of thla wedding la of much In 
tereet to all South Carolina. 
A wood house near the reeldence of 
Mr. Walter McDowell waa deetrojed 
oy Ore early yesterday morning. Tbe 
Ore department extinguished -the 
blare ^without any great amount of 
luttz Department Store 
TKKUS OF aOp-SCKIITIOS. 
»150 per year. cash'. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. J. W. Means-arid children 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. C. Heath 
•nCilumbla. 
BIG VALUES In ladles coats at Wylle's. 
Miss Lll .an McNInch, of Lancaster 
Is spending ti e day lu the olty with 
friends. 
LARGEST aud prettiest assort-
WjUef?' -handkerchiefs at 
Mr. P. C. Camp Is bock In the city 
at his old post wlili Mr. L. A. Wise 
Me^ si*. -W, H. Hardin and J. H. 
Buchanan went to Abbeville yester-
day morning to attend conference. 
Lost House by Flrt. 
EarlChlsolm, colored, wbo lives on 
R. F. D. No. 1 la the Wellrtdge 
neighborhood lost hit hoots with e n 
tire contents yeste.dry by lire. No 
details of the affair are known. 
H t t t W t e e e e t w t e e e M M e t t M t M t t t i t M W l i M t t 
Ladies' Shoes I 
Button and Lace, 
Cloth and Kid Top; 
Prices $1.50 to 4.00. 
AH that is new and good lin Ladles' 
Shoes at prices to suit the most econ-
omical buyers. 
n' •: ' Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
"FITTERS OF FEET" 
GET OURfPRlCES jf-
On Stoves and Ranges. 
They are the cheapest and'the best. We have lots of good things 
at our store that will makt a nice Christmas present. Our line of 
E O C K E E S -
are in all styles and at prices to suit everybody, 
Lowrance Bros. X&«isuet. 
K L U T T Z 
Carries the prettiest and big-
gest lot Matting. Roga, 
Art Squares, Carpet, Llnole-
Wall Paper, Lace Curtains 
and Window Shades, !o Chea-
ter. 
q While yon are preparing 
yonr homes for Cbrlttmas It 
will benefit yonr pare* to give 
Klottx' Immense stock a look. 
Klattz Department Store 
Christmas Presents 
atW. R. NAIL'S 
Furniture Store. 
While out shopping for XmaS, drop in at W. R..Nail's and take 
a look at my beantiful line of leather upholstered rockers, china 
closets, sideboards, box seat dining chairs, extensioh tables, bed 
room suits, lounges, irod and brass beds,—dressers, mattresses, 
springs, brass costumErs, cafes and hall racks. 
My 5 and 10c. Store 
s literally packed with Christmas goods. Remember: the success 
of the Association of .Southern 5 and 10c. stores is undisputed, 
and each day but welds stronger the cKain that will eventually 
be recognized as one the greatest achievements of the South.-' 
W. R. NAIL. 
CHESTER OPERA HOUSE 
Wednesday, Dec. 15th. 1909. 
The Only D.-amilic Novelty in M»ny Seasom. tnit W.iirnliolly Hum-
orous and Fascinating Play, 
THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND CANDLES 
Dramii iz ;il fr.jm Meredith Nlclnlsio's novel of same uame. 
Prices: 5-row? of Parquet; 1.50, Balance Parquet. 1.00. -
Dress Circle .75c. " Gallery. 50c. 
"S»at Sale begins Monday, 9 A. M. at City Hafl. 
Chester 
with a drawing population 
of 10,000. with all of its 
'advantages, railroad facil-
ities. churches, schools, 
government buildings and 
manufacturing enterprises 
together with the street 
improvements, w a t e r , 
lights, sewerage, etc., of-
fers in a business wayjthe 
very best advantages and 
is destined, to become a 
large commercial center. 
2. Thl< pripVrtv will Incti-ase 
•u value npMljr. 
8 Af «' »hj«slie>1111 wl'i luve 
I- pay m.ir« f ir ttiis n.-.ip: 
eit, "ir iro further dir. ::[]d 
pay mora. 
t. TERM E \SY amfit. a I .w-
or rale :lnn _vqu 
are accustomed t:i pay ' *' 
5. I'ATK Wednesday, Dec. 15th 
at 10 A. II and continuing 
throughout the day. Thjrs-
day,December I6lh,at 3 P B. 
arvund &>e-bulldlng and plant iti with 
a variety. of flowering ahubbery 
»W bloom at dlffeiant times lo tha 
season Ilata a walk curving from 
one sld^ot tha lot past ha door and 
and out at tha other aide, ao thai 
theie can bf abroad scope ol 
tbe^enter Around -the outskirts 
(ilaui a tarlety of trees and give then 
room to take tlielr natural forms, 
leaking wlili them a broad, Irrtgular 
border to the lot, and not planting 
litem In straight rows like an orchard. 
Make th-se trees largely evergreen, 
tor the school Is held maloly In win-
ter, but atlll have eome deciduous 
ones tor ibelr aprlrg beauty. Thau 
do not trim up the conlferoia ever* 
•reena or the magnolias with an ugly 
ati in, hut let them branch fromtbe 
Olid In natural .form. 
Keep the playground In the rear 
And screen'out the rear buildings of 
convenience with lattice and vlnsa 
On tin outer edges of the shrubbery 
border around tlie house, which 
screens the base of the building, you 
can have fall planted bulbe, sueh as 
hyacinths and tulips and naiclssus, 
and follow these In summer with an-
nual plants that tlie puplla.aje taught 
to raise from seed lu boies and out-
alde. Once get the children 'Interest-
g/oi 
—S  
Now Is the t|me tor planting the 
deciduous trees and shrubbery, bat 
aprlng will be better for tbe ever-
greens. — 
Then, where the long leaf pine 
grows go Into the woode and with a 
abarp spade cut under ttie young " 
piece* show little 
:tHfc-roraF®p«»r WfiHaoiWi'tlh* topoTOwetook. 
** ' goog tiw~ fad> ot the moment Is 
one of laclog the sleeves all tliei 
up oa the outalde of the arm. 
ie moet satisfactory atocks Just, j! ~j ln5 0(7ge. 
now are made of embroidered linen.. ; 
and the strong, beautiful Irish lace., j 7*** ~ 
whloh Is so very fashionable. | Mr. T. J. Nichols reports thatlie 
Dainty laoe embroideries and hand- 'aold four bales of Allen long staple 
work are much used to lingerie Bib- ; cotton 111 Oastonla a few days ago at 
boos run through hand male eyelets,. ! jg oenta a pound. Tliacitton had a 
giving the last touch of beauty. [staple of an. Inch and'a half. Mr. 
Thasarlout m)ttoon shades are to be. j Nichols raya the yield per acre has 
very good style; violet, plum ajd put-bien about :«tlsfacfirr as ts.ilie cue 
pie shades will ba modish, but not u» j with otner varieties, lie has several 
such an extent as heretofore. j more bales Tor sale. This variety -at 
All buttona are large, and usually or I cotton oanool ba used to advantage, 
Jet or dull saetal. A tew new outs are. ' eacept by the mills that, nreipspeclally 
prepared to spin It - Vorkvllle En-
quirer. 
Lexington.—Charged with setting 
Ore to his Mrother'a barn, West Crlm, 
a well known white man about 00 
yesrs old, today was arretted at Ills 
home near Swanssa and brought to 
Jill hers. Orlm denies the charge. 
The ham was on the farm rented 
from V uidy Crlm, by J. P. JelTcoat. 
Lastuigr .about 11 o'clock It burned 
to tin iiraaad. Jeflooat suspected 
that the Oi-a was of In '.endlary origin 
and had ifc» dogs from the county 
ohalcigainc sent tor. The dogs follow-
ed th% track from the barn to a spot 
neat- West Urlm'e house. 
JelTcoat.'then swore out a warrant 
for West Crlm and Deputy Sheriff 
Miller arrested Crlm at his home m 
the Swaosaa section. Crlm submitted 
to arrest without making trouble, but 
denied nia guilt. He was brought 
here tocrtgnt and put In Jail. 
• Tlie Crlm family ts well known la 
tlie S»/ans,j» section of this county. 
Tt ie bones for those who come late. 
in beautiful Silverware and Hand Painted China to be distributed at the 
G R A N D A U C T I O N S A L E 
of residence lots at Crosby Heights, Wednesday* December 15th, at 10 A. M. sale continuing 
throughout the day. Thursday, December 16th, at 3 P: M. - • 
Terms: 1-4 cash, balance in 1 and 2 years with interest at 7 per Cent. 
LOCATION OF THIS PROPERTY: This property is well located on Saluda, Oak .and Crosby Streets, together with 
dther well graded streets and is just northeast of the city on Saluda Street, about 10 minutes walk from the city. The high 
est and prettiest section of the city. 
Now is Your Opportunity 
TO THE INVESTOR: T o buy these beautiful lot? at youfown price, which of necessity must increase in value rapidly 
TO THE HOMESEEKE R: No better opportunity can be offered to get a good location at your own price. 
H o w a r d C a l d w e l l &> C o m p a n y , COLUMBIA,S.C. 
